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Occurrences and Gossip

w-- at the center of Oregon's

UOme tat government ,

nersonj chairman; H. Prender-gas- t.

If. M. Erickson, R. L Clay-
ton, B. Mathis, I O. W. Carter,
Frank I Crosier, Wkrd A. !Lamb.
Lewis 6. Swanger, Ed Clauson and
George E. Sandy. A'

' " '
" Rules of order IF. J. A-- Boeh-ringe- r,-

chairman; D.. E. Nlcker-so- n,

Oscar" T. Jacobsen, Ed Huff-
man, A. A. Schoeder, M. G. San-
ders, Ariel gh Thonn and Robert
Pede.'Vi iKiPS :

-

Andltina U CatheHna flalvin.

Ben makes some, good , recom-
mendations, and his argument
are convincing. -

Miss Harlan to Leave Miss
Zelda ' Harlan, clerk at the Mar-
ion county health center, --will pat
in her last day's work there to-
morrow, prior to vacating the po-
sition ; to enter LInfield college,
McMlnnvllle. She will leave for
McMlnnvllle . tomorrow evening.
Miss. Harlan graduated from Sa-
lem high school antt was em-
ployed at the health center for
the past four years. MissAnona
Welch will take Miss Harlan'a
place as clerk. -- y -
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United Brethren Paster io

Jake up new Duties as
District Leader

li.W. Biddl. pastor of the
United Brethren church in the
Englewood district for the past
three years, and Mrs. Biddl are
leaving this morning for Walla
Walla, to which charge he was
appointed at the recent confer-
ence in Portland.

T Walla Walla Rev. Riddle- .m.mm " , .a a a v a. V

win aiso serve as aisirici leaaer,
an office corresponding to as3i-ta- nt

conference superintendent.
He continues to hold position as
general director of Christian-educatio- n

for Oregon and Washing-
ton and Mrs. Blddle Is also di-
rector of children's work for these
twn states. t

"We've liked: Salem very much,
and really hate to leave the city."
Rev.- - Biddle said yesterday. This
was this first ' charge in Oregon,
UUb UC IS a UIU UUU3ICI 1UI Kun
state, and even!'' promotion to the
Walla Walla palpit does not com-
pensate for. leaving the city and
state. A lA

Rev. Blddle yesterday resigned
as secretary-treasur- er of the Sa-
lem Ministerial association, a post
he has held for three years and
to which 'he had been reelected
in the spring. : Jle and Mrs. Did
dle have also served as first Judge
and clerk in Salem election pre-
cinct number one.

During tbe three years Rev.
Biddle has been' here, a substan
tial growtn nas been maae in me
church membership and the past
year has seen 25 per cent aver-
age increase in (he Sunday school
attendance. ' A

The new church building and
remodeling of the parsonage were
also accomplished while Rev. Bid
dle served the church here.

Mrs. Fisher to
Go to Seattle

Mrs. Alice Bates Fl3her, well
known Salem resident and gradu-
ate of Willamette university '31,
leaves Monday for Seattle where
for the next year she will be host-
ess at the Wesjyan club house
which adjoins the campus of the
University of Washington. Mrs.
Fisher; will . also take graduate
work in the university, majoring
in a course of social service. Her
son, Arthur, remains here In Wil-
lamette university where he will
De a junior, rrpressor ana airs.
wnuam jones nave reniea iu
home of Mrs. Fisher at 415 Mar-
ket street.

i in
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Wed. Nite, 7:30
Sat. Aft, 1:30

Z at: the ;

F. N. Woodry
Auction Market

1610 NJ Summer

i WED, NITE a

Walnutl Dining T4Mf and
Buffet, jO Chairs, Chiffonier,
Dressers, Bedsi; Springs and
Mattresses, Davenport, 2
Overstuffed Chairs, Refrlg-- ,
orator, Axn. llugs. Radio
stand. iTool jfeor. Electric
Wa&ber, Ilrenkfas't Table
and lots of other articles.

'

sat. p. H. -- .;

lOO Pure Bred R. I. R. rul--
lets, 40 W. I.. Pullets. All
kinds, furntturg, etc.
New and used furniture sold
at Private salei Try a clrcn-lntor-- :;

Ikeater at AVoodry's
for less. Cash paid for used
furniture. i--

tl Phone 511

Real Estate
at

chairman; C. A. Quail. Frank Vin
cent. Joe Lake and sW. scuunoim.

RHnratlnn Mav riarlinrf chair
man; B, J.; Stack. J eott Milne,
Robert M. Flscherf Jr.. J. s.
Haughey, George G. Graham. O.
R. Hart wis. Frank L. Brown and
Frank P. Marshall.

Label examination. Mrs. L.
Gm. rhaiiinan ? ' Frank Ynnker.
Charles W; Brant. Arthur . Kinsh- -
ner and Raymond Barton.

EXTENSION SCHOOL

CLASSES TO START

Five Courses Offered This
Year; Septerpber 28

Is Opening' Date
' Five courses with? as many

will be offered at the
University of Oregon extension
classes in Salem for ;the fall term
beginning' Septembefi 28, accord-
ing to announcement; of W G.

--Beattie, i director.
The instructors will be Prof.

Beattie of the university, who will
offer" thd cottfse. Education for Ci-

tizenship; .Margaret IX Creech, as-
sociate professor ot applied so-
ciology at the university; George
W; Hug,' superintendent of .Salem
schools; : Alexander fllull, short
story writer and instructor In tbe
Portland extension tenter;! and
Victor P; Morris, proifessor of eco-
nomics at the university. I

- Hull, who taught here la3t year
WiH giro a course in 5 short story
from the creative viewpoint. The
class will be held jWednesday.
Beattle's class fn citizenship yrlll-b- e

Tuesday, t U
f ll: , j --.

Miss Creech will offer modern
social problems;1 Thursdays and
Dr. Morris' class in principals of
economics .wijli. fall! Thursday.
Hug, who has taught in the exten-
sion- work here for several sea-
sons, will again handle an educa-
tional course, ; school organization
and administration. This will be
held Monday,; ' - 1 : f '

All classes are for; two hours
credit, and all 'Will ibe held . at
7:15 o'clock In the evening. There
is a term fee of 38. The fall term
ends December 19 i and winter
term begins January 4 and ends

'
March 19. ' ...J

; Further information concern-
ing extension" xlasses "may be ob-
tained by calling the? city school
superintendent s ornce. u

Music Pupils to
Attend Theatre

; This afternoon 170; violin pu-
pils of Salem will be. the guest of
their teacher, F. E. b'Hara, rep-
resentative. of the Institute of Mu-
sical education, at a matinee par-
ty at the Elslnore theatre. IThey
m'lll see the picture, 'Huckleber-
ry FInn", i based on toe story by
Mark Twain. ; r :.

i Mr. I O'Hara stated past (night
that the children should assem-
ble at his studfo In the Fraternal
temple at; 1U5 o'clock. From
there they will go to the theatre
together shortly before 2 o'clock.
" ' ':SJ: ! : iX " 1 r--
The Well- - j

"

groomed mail ;

gets his hair cut
:, V S atAI,l!!;:-

DUBOIS!
BAItBETV SHOP

' Basement Masonic
: ''

.. t:BIdg.:;:jWli;:i

jm or. : cnan urn ;

'I Chinese Medicine
ISO N. Con-mercia- l

St.. St; oi I ' !,

v.rl Tuesdav and Satur

Home and
If

TO BE REPEATED
-- Vy; 4 '1 ; ; ; : ::: ;'

Salem Automatically in on
Competition, lis!: Word

To Local Chamber

Sslem will be .! automatically
entered in the 1911- - Inter-Chamb- er

Health Conservation contest
conducted by the national cham
ber of commerce association, ac-ordi- ng

to C, E". Wilson, secretary
of the local chamber: of - com-
merce, and Dr. Vernon ADoug-la- s,

county health! officer, - who
yesterday morning! received de-
tailed reports of the city's record'in the 1 930. competition., Salem
finished second r only . to Alhamr
bra, Calif., In last year's Judging,

The 1930 report of the inter-chamb- er

commission of judges
commend Salem for Its dental
and-nutrition- projects and, for
its standard milk ordinances and
health education - In public
schools. - The; city achieved per-
fect records in' water supply sew-
age disposal,' low disease and
death rates, keeping of vital sta-
tistics, and almost! , perfect rec-
ords in the amount! of milk con-
sumed dally per. capita. Dr.
Douglas explained that the judg-
ment of Salem's sewage disposal
is based on the number of homes
that a-- e connected (with the city
sewerage system, not on the
manner in which the disposal lis
made, and that the. judgment on
the water is based not necessar-
ily on the quality! of the .city
water but on reports of bacterial
content; whlcn rwefe perfect in
1930. j

' P ' jJ
Immunization 1 l ' .

j

Record is Poor " j

Salem fell down In the number
of diphtheria immunization and
smallpox vaccinations, preschool
professional visits, ; visits to den-
tal and venereal ; clinics, health
examinations for adults, the fact
that there was no certified ray
miik sold in the city, ! and the
cost of , the health work, which
amounted to only little more
than one dollar pert capita spent
for all phases or health work.
The commission . of judges set
two dollars per ; capita ' as the
standard expenditure per; capita.;

The growth ot all phases of
health oroiects and! attainments
in the entire community ente ef
is the aim sought hy tne tnter
chamber contest,! which 'is based
bn a comparison of work accomn
plished from year to! year. A

GOlffllffEEfFOIl

CONVENTION NAMED

Committee . appointments ; an-

nounced yesterday fdr the labor
convention here by William Coop-
er, president,- - were? M 1

Ways and means jB. W. Slee-ma- n.

chairman: .) Stevens, T.
J. Richter, A. H. Hawkins. J,. N.
York. Charles Sullivan, Gertrude
Sweet. Douglas C. Bach and B.
E. Neihart. " I

.Union labels Agnes Quinn.
chairman: W. F. Cruickshank, L--

Elweil, Blanche M.Schwienlng.
Ed Moore, Gussie Gray, Clarence
O; Dryden, B. Ruth-Bajt- y and A. E.
Rosser. l i 4 ;; i

i ,i
Constitution and by-Sa- Joe

Reed, chairman; H. H. Schulz.
H M. , Sechler, Pascal Tragno,
A Matson, John Beali Ray Stein
and R. A. Floyd,: ! i

Resolutions Gus(j Anderson,
chairman; Robert G, Holmes, C- - L,

... ,J '
Rice. L. Stanfieldj H. A. Godall,
GJ McDonald and G. w. noyer. r

Reports of ofilcers htveuy iAje,
chairman; W. A. Bownes. WilHam
Myers; C M. Dahlager, J. T. Marr.
C."U Penrose, Georga Ferguson,
N. E. Williams and Frank dick.

Grievances Ci p. liong, cnair- -
i il 1, IKman; a. Hi. urocjt.

bers, W. R. Armstrong, W.j M.

Barnes, E. A. Densmore, j am b.
Hansen, Percy Reynolds and Peter
Maaslay. i 5 '! i

?
!

Law and legtslatlon-- 4 u. m. ty--

LIQUID OR TABLETS
in AO minutes, t'rks a Cold .tbe
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
first dev. and checks Malaria in
thrM dars. ?

666 Salve for Baby's Cold.

You Can't B Happy U
Your Feet Hurt ;

1

"'--- A.- - .i! : i.T- -

. Schaefer' Corn I

? Remover J

Does , tbe Trck
You can't feave corns "ach- -

j A i

ing and keep your mind on
your work. A few applica-
tions and corn loosens. Di-

rections on each bottle. No
curt, no pay I it's .; the
Schaefer way. Price 25c,

i

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE i I

1S5 N. Coml IU1 1T'The-- Original-Yetlovr- j Front
- Store j ?. I :

. ..
; .'

Penslar Agency .
I

; iCard Tables and
4

;
-- . Chain t Rtnt

Call 0C1O. Used Furniture
; Department .

' 151 Nortli High III

BEIi DONATED

Response to Request Good

v Hug Reports, but Some
r Supplies are Short

- ir ' : i :

provided- - that donations ,ol
textbooks coatlnuo to come in
this, week as they have during
the summer, virtually all - the
classes In both grade and junior
high schools of Salem will be sup-pil- ed

with free textbooks, it was
stated at the city school superin-
tendent's office yesterday. Su-
perintendent George Hug is seek-
ing the cooperation 'of 'mothers of
school children in making . the
needed donations of books' this
week. Tire texts may be taken
to the offices at the grade schools
each morning i except Saturday,
from 9 until 12 o'clock.
. The most marked shortage is in
books for the seventh and eighth
grades: J Bkrbers Junior high
school mathematics, the Junior
high school) : geography, Brigham
and .McFarland, book two and
the two; history books.! Gordy's
American beginnings in Europe
and Growth lot a Nation.
First Six Grades
Well Supplied

The first six grades In the pub-
lic school are fairly well supplied
with the tex hooks, which include
readers, j arithmetics, spellers,
health books, histories, English
books, geographies, music readers
and penmanship books.

All text books In usable condi-
tion will be covered with the new
paper covers provided by the
school district and will distri-
buted to the various schools in
proportion tb the need shown.

A rental book plan has been
proposed for the high school,
similar to that used in the high
school English department last
year, but will be np to the heads
of the various departments. The
high school has an excellent book
exchange; managed by the Girls'
league, Superintendent Hug said,
and students may secure their
books there. ' The free text book
law does not j apply to ninth grade
and senior high schools.

PHYSICIANS REPORT

ON DISEASE CASES

' j

' '

Good Response is Made in

This County to State De-

partment Request -

Almost! all of the physicians in
Marion county are responding to
the request of the state depart
ment of health that they report
weekly .whether. or not any of
their patients have communica-
ble diseases, j In other counties
physicians hate been required to
make the; weekly report and the
Marion county;; t department oi
health is working to make this
county iuu per; cent in tois re
spect. : 3 - r U

Serious diseases, such as dipn- -

theria, epideihic meningitis, in
fantile paralysis, scarlet fever,
smallpox; j typhoid and paraty- -
pnoid lever, septicegsore inroai,
measles, hiclsenpoxS5(jnd ophthal-
mia neonatorum, are required to
be reported Immediately, either
by telephone or postcard. Other
reportable diseases are dysentery,
epidemic influenza, pneumonia,
malaria, pellagra, all forms, of tu-

berculosis whopping "cough, sleep
ing sickness, j mumps,- - erysipelas,
trachoma.! fayus, puerperal septi
cemia, Impetigo, scabies and Vin-
cent's angina, j ! i -

Includine those at state ' Insti
tutions, there! are 7 physicians
listed In iMarion county. Accord-
ing to Dr. Vjernon A. Douglas,
county health! officer, the physi-
cians are responding promptly
with their reports.

DEUTWK
FROMORIENTTdUR

M J

Followlne a summer of travel
In the orient with the Upton Close
tour. Dean R.R. Hewitt of Wil-
lamette university law school, and
Mrs. Hewitt, Miss Leila Johnson,
Miss Lois Latimer and Mrs. G. H.
Alden are again in Salem. : -

To them it la rood o see the
green prosperity of the Wlllam-m-tt

vallevX af tier1 seeds r the dis
asters of flood : and the ensuing
famine and death which surrousa-e- d

them in China. r

Important personages were In
terviewed as the party went
through China and Japan: by- -

trips were taken which brought
the nartv into direct contact with
the pure native! life of the orient;
and in the one-da- y stopover la
Honolulu a delightful tour ot the
city, arranged by Elsie Hop Lee.
now Mrs. Lam, and a former resi--
dent, of Salem, sadded a delightful
finishing touch to a tour of spien--
did experiences for the party.

Well Tests Out
Satisfactorily

The well dug! on the C RJ Me--
Clelland farm south of Salem.
Which has been causing discus
sion and much interest was test
ed Monday by Jt. 'A. West.', 1

A one and one half . inch centrif
ugal pump was used and it was
found that' the well-wou- ld send
forth a . volume of 5000 gallons
per hour and in so doing would
lower the water; level but II feet.

Bra a i'Uia i mm WMOUia boa, aeHod wtth Btaa

.f rwmr lrar4t. Ak far
cmi .can. l ls. m
bhahi f lmi. ,T- -"
a, licst. Slt. Rila, KarNMl

SOU) St PS.UCGI5I3 rrtiZWittJL

shops, such1 as parberUNION restaurants,: and oth--.

ere. are being patronlsedL this
week. The state federation of la-
bor convention Is in progress, and
the 1SS delegates and friends at-
tending; are determined to patron-
ise only those who . aid their or-
ganization. The union label, is be-
ing demanded tn goods. ; i 1

The" convention which open-
ed yesterday, heard an excel-- 1
lent avnnnal report as prepared '

by "Ben T. Osborne, secretary.
-- His-' discussion 'of unemploy-
ment and wage redactions was
complete, and in his report he
touched . mon some of the an .

deriving, causes of depression. ;

PUNS ORECOHI:

EXHIBIT DISCUSSi

Association Wears of Work
Of State Printer at

Monday Meeting

A large group of members from
the Greater Oregon association
met in the chamber of commerce
rooms Monday night for routine
business and to make plans for
the booth which tbe state organ-
ization will sponsor this year at
the state fair. Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith, president,- - presided. Mrsu
C. P. Bishop, vice president of the
state association and Mrs. Leon
W. Gleason, local chairman of the
industries committee, presented
the plans for the booth to date, ;

Small exhibits of products man-
ufactured in Oregon will be
placed In effective display in a
booth which will be decorated in
blue and gold. Those 'who have
flowers which could be used for
this decorative scheme were ask.-e-d

to get in touch with Mrs. Glea-- f

son. - . ,

James Preble, publicity man
for the state fair board, presented
an idea whereby the Greater Ore4
gon association could gi aid in
the course of the state fair to the
advancement of Interest, on thepart of the public in the works of
Oregon writers. No definite ac-- i

tion was taken on this subject.
E. C. Hobbs, state printer, was

the speaker of the veaing, and
gave definite and interesting
facts concerning the work of his
department. '

Mr. Hobbs said that all things
being equal all products possible
were purchased in Oregon, or at
least from the Pacific coast.
- In speaking of the printing of-
fice Mr. Hobbs gave terse facts to
the extent that on an average 45
people were employed in the plant
and that about 100 people of Sa-
lem were maintained bv the labor
in this plant. Salaries and ernen- -
ses for the plant total $165,494
and the volume of business for a
year amounted to $180,000 for
the present 120 departments
served.

If the contemplated consolida-
tion of state printing occurs it
will add at least 180,000 more to
the present yearly business, said
Mr. Hobbs.

Kiwanis to Hear
Greater Oregon
- Plans Discussed

An interesting discussion of
the aims and possibilities for ac-
complishments for - the Greater
Oregon association will be pre-
sented by Mrs. W. Carflon Smith
today before the Kiwanis club in
its" regular weekly luncheon meet-
ing at the Marion hoteL

Mrs. Smith, states representa-
tive from Marion county and
president of the i association, has
made--a serious study of the ques-
tion of Oregon products and will
have much of interest- - of which
to speak.

Draft Rules For
Symphony Group
A committee to draft by-la-

for the Salem Symphony orchestra
was appointed by Dr. R. E. Lee
Steiner, president; of the associa-
tion, at a meeting of the board
of directors held at the Salem T,
M. C A-- last night. Mrs. Nora An-

derson. Ivan Martin and --Mrs. W.
J. Minklewitx were named mem-
bers. The group, will report in a
few days. Plans for the coming
year were discussed by the direc-
tors. ;

Foot Dteli '

Mlineoa Havw Athlete's Foot
Why suffer from th quer akisr

dtacaas caaalns- - ' vr ltehing-- ofta and feat, eracklnsr, peeltnsr akin.bllatra. Ringworm. Trench Foot orHand Itch, whoa you can avoid ion

and quickly heal your skinwith Dr. Nixon's Nixoderm? Basedon the faraons Ensrlish Hospital for-laa- la,

dlsoverd by a leadine-- In-do- n
akin apocialiat. Dr. Nixons Nlx-ode- na

acta with amasintr spaed, be-
cause doaig-ne- d for this particular
skin disease. Nixoderm la gruaran-tee- d.

It must stop Itch and qulckJrheal your akin or the small coat willbe refunded. i

.PERRY'S
DRUG STORE

V. . 115 S. Cojunercial r r-
-

PEES CURED
Wttkot letaMom ar tass of tuna

-- DR. MAlfSHALL '
BtS Orecas BU. t Po 6509

WUiwUJ ; Eugene 75c
Depot,' Bligh Hotel X ;

Independent Stage Co.
TeL 0121 -

' Final Account la Final ae-tco- unt

In the estate of Charles
Becke. Jr., deceased, was filed
yesterday- - in probate court here.
There are tour heirs, .the princi-
pal one being Mrs. Annie Barbara
Becke of Aurora, widow of the de-

ceased. Other heirs are the chil-
dren. Aurelia Louisa Power. Au
rora, TJrsulia Amelia Pierce, Sa-
lem, Karl G. Becke, Salem. Each
of the children receiTed an inheri-
tance of $500.

Free! A Colonial Dames facial
at Miller's all this1 week.'. 3 Phone
3179 for appointments.

Wants Teachers to FileFiling
" of teachers' certificates and - con-
tracts must be done with- - the
eounty superintendent here before
the opening of school, 'Mrs. Mary
Fulkerson reemphaslxed yesterday
la a public statement. Mrs. Ful-
kerson Intends to enforce the law
to its. letter this year and to for- -
bld the payment of any teacher by
a school "board when the certifi-
cate and contract to teach hare
not been duly filed,

Bays Store Interest An inter-
est in" Clayton! grocery store In
Dallas hast been ' purchased by
Harry Scott, former Salem man.
It Was announced last weekend.
Scott and - Clayton will operate

. the store under a partnership re-

taining the name of Clayton's
Grocery. " Scott is an experienced
meat man and will hare charge
of that department In the store.

40-ac- re general farm; 5 miles
to Salem; buildings; 5 excellent
springs and piped to house; family
orchard; 10 acres timber; 25
acres to plow. At forced : sale.
$4500.00. half cash. Quick pos-
session. Beck & Hendricks, 189
XT T T t V. .)... !

Cook Promises to Pay
Harold Cook of Salem, who was

up In; ""jjustlce court Monday on a
non - support charge, promised
faithfully to pay his wife and two
children, with whom he Is not uv--'

ing, to turn over one-ha- lf of his
monthly wages. Pending fnlflll- -
ment of the promise, the case was

- continued for an indefinite period
and Cook was released by Justice

"Hayden on his own recognizance.

Free! A Colonial Raines facial
at Miller's all this week. Phone

.3179; for appointments.
Veterans bid on Mortgage

The only bid In the mortgage
foreclosure against Frank A.

1 Lais, Gold May Lais and. John G.
'Lais, was made by the World
war Veterans' State Aid" ; com-
mission, according to a return

-- made to tha county clerk,
Sheriff O. D. Bower. The bid
was $2973.56, the exact amount
of money due the commission.

i ;: t
Osborne Case Wednesday j

Trial of Everett Osborne, 26, Re-
cused of contributing to the de-

linquency of a minor, is to be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
fn Justice court here. Osborne was
arrested Jast week near Hopmere.
His wife offered to put np the
$750 ball required ny me caun
but was unable to carry out her
promise. 7 j.:

Ituss Smith, Center and Church,
for tire bargains. -

" S3750 in Estate The. estate ot
Augusta Schulz. deceased, has
an appraised value of $3750, ac-

cording to a statement filed in pro-

bate court here yesterday. The
estate consists principally of stock
in the Oregon Pulp & Paper com-

pany here., Appraisers were H. W.
Bertuleit, Harry Johnson and Al-

bert Losll. y j j.

Bank' Sues on Notes ? SuitUo
collect notes past due against W.
J Bishop with George Bishop as
endorser, has been brought in cir-

cuit court here by the Bank of
California National Association.
Three notes are sued, ; ov total
Judgment sought being $Si to-

gether with past due Interest,
costs and attorney's fees.

Big sale Wed. nite and Sat. at
the F. N. Woodry taction mar--
Vat .

One License Issued One. li-

cense to wed waa issued yesterday
by County Clerk Boyer. S. a.
Cannon of Salem, legal age, ob--

tainea psrumsiw " ;
Miles of Mareola, who also gave.

her age as isga. "" - --

' ding is his second; nhv wlfe-to-b- e

is to wed lor the first time--. Ho is
a mechanic; she is a housewife.

Campbell Gets $10 A fin ot

lie and cosU was assessed yes-

terday- against Chesley CsmpbeU

of Salerno who pleaded r,Utyif
reckless drtrlng onday
brought before Justice of the

Campbell was ar-

rested
Peace Hayden.

Sunday near the fair--

grounds in Salem.

Heaters all kinds, F. N. Weod-Yj'- s,

Summer street.

To Stand TrUl Vance L Sath-erlt- n.

returnedere -- V' J
sheriff's deputies, Id Bj

of -- PP?guilty to a charge
when he browght into Justice
court Monday. He win tand tri
Friday at P. m. His bail

Unable to furnish .at $500.
Sutherlln went to Jail.

netnrnsErnest Da-ai- "

WUUmette university sopho-mo- re

whThail. from
CaJ.. returned to Salem this week-

end
rpreparatory to

in school this fall, p?1"Busi-Se-ss
"

to be a
conditions in Long Beach are

depressed, he stated. ..... t ,

Free! JL Colonial Dames-
facial

Phone,atMiUer-sil-this--we- e.

5179. for appointment...;- - ;
t

. . Gabriel
Powder Supply omPn it.
celred. a juagmenv
terest and costs Klnft Fred Ser
and Herman Seig. both of Salem.
The. Judgment was J--
cnit court yesterday for gfods sold
the defendants and not paid for.

Mr. Drager Home Mrs. Sarah
Drager, 148 S. 17th. returned
c jw .Am a 10-da- rs pleasure
trip to Long Beach. Calif. She
reports fine weather prevailing

.tnere, save
ralley, wher it was quite warm

Governor 'Julius L. Meier's pro4
grata came in for some criticism
in the annual labor, report. The
governor's attitude in reducing
state affairs, and apparent favor-
ing of reduction in wages in oth-
er departments, . was attacked by
Osborne. Oregon as yet has done
tittle to relieve the situation, Os-
borne pointed out.

In fact, C. C: Cbantnaa, ed- -I

tor of the Oregon Yoter, was
also assailed by the report. Os--;

borne did not, mention hint .by,
name bat criticised bis weekly i

pobllcsUon in Portland which
has been urging reduction in
wages. To tbe probable dislike

, of both. Cfcanmaa and Gover-
nor Meier, were placed in tbe
same category by - the labor

pleader and neither is friendly
' toward the other at least po-
litically. ,

It looks like a busy four-da- y

session for. the labor 'delegates. It
was not known what attitude la-
bor would take'1 on urging a-- spe-
cial session of the legislature, but
the matter Will be considered. An-
other big item coming before the
convention will be the prohibition
question, '

and the probably de-
mand for .modification. .The ses-
sions are open to the public, it
was announced. '

The convention held the spot
light at the capital city yester- -'
day. In the background, how-
ever, was the matter of the gov-
ernor's health, - the coming
highway meeting, the hearing
on charges against J. S. Lan-
ders ' of Monmouth normal
school, and several other mat-
ters of state.
' Governor Meier is so improved

that he expects to attend the next
highway commission meeting
which has been tentatively set
fdr Thursday at Portland.'; .This
will be the governor's first ap-
pearance for about a month, and
indicates to what degree he is re-
covering from his recent illness.
Last reports were he was feeling
"great

. The official heads of the
state insurance department are
in attendance at . the annual
convention of insurance com-
missioners in Portland this
week. A. H. Averill, commis-
sioner, his assistant, J. SI. Se-
llon, and Liester Davis, were all
in Portland yesterday. Averill
is official host for the national
convention this year.

Salem is taking on its colleg-
iate air again. Tomorrow Is the
day freshmen will; register and
Willamette opens on Monday.
Many young men and women car- -
UtaS suitcases have been seen

Lthe P331 few days, getting ready
for the call to books and many
more of us would like to live over
tbose "Dear Old College Days"
aeain. .1

Ob ltuary
Scholz

In this city, Sept. 14, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Scholz, aged 42. Survived
by widower,: H. R. Scholz of Sa-
lem; parents, Mr.iand Mrs. F. W.
Nickel of Friend, Nebr.; five sis-
ters, Mrs. Emma Ross, Mrs. Min-

nie Larson, Marie, Caroline and
Ruth Nickel; and two brothers,
George and William Nickel, all of
Nebraska. Funeral services from
the Christ Lutheran church, '18th
and State street, Saturday, Sept.
19 at 2 p. m., Rev Amos Mlnne-ma- n

officiating. Interment In the
City View cemetery under the di
rection of Clough-Barric- k com
pany. ,

Smith
In this city Sept. 13, Joyce Mar.

ion Smith, age 2 years, 7 months.
20 days, beloved daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Mike Smith of Donald:
sister of Virginia, Clara and Rich-
ard Smith, all at home. Funeral
services will be held from the
Donald M. E. church, at 2:30 p.
m. Interment In Butteville ceme-
tery. Friends Invited. Remains
are in care of the Salem Mortuary'
54 S North Capitol street. L L

1

Phone i Jgarn Moderately

- A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minutes ' from the ;

hcfsK of town

ERWILLIGER'S
rVKEXAI. nrkEOTOKS 'i

T7 Cbmakcta - XL
Ow Sarrtca la
Oar rtlea An ImmmU
Oar Ran Is M4ra

LieanaaS lady EalilaH

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 ' .Tel. 8053

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable ''

J CIonsb-Barric- k Co.
; "MORTUARY V

A. M. Cloagb v - "

'. - Dr. L. E. 'BsrTick .
" . : V T. Golden

Church at Ferry St.

f tel. ceatral : station "fireman, : is
looking for the finder of his nat,
with the numeral 12 on it, which
he lest Friday night while riding
on one of the pumpers to a fire
on Maple avenue. Bechtel would
like to-g- et back both the hat and
the numeral, bnt , especially the
latter, which is costly.

.Vets' Clinics Begin A free
adenoid and tonsil clinic will be
held for children of World war
veterans at the Deaconess 'hos-
pital tomorrow, it was announced
yesterday by Waldo Mills, mem-
ber of the American Legion com-

mitted The clinic will be in
charge - of i Drs." ' Fortner and
Hockett.

Buy that' new --all cast circula-
tor at1 F. N. Woodry and save
$10.0).

Guardian DismisseI Because
all property held for Gloria Bock
and Eloise Bock, minors, had been
disposed of, Ethel Bock, guardian,
was discharged from further du-

ties yesterday In probate court
here, i- ""1 '

Klrt TLottR rioted Final ac
count closing the estate of Rob-
ert Emmett Kirk, deceased, was
filed and approved yesterday in
probate court. Hazel A.'.irK, a
daughter of the deceased, was ad-

ministratrix. ..

(Tir TWi?!a at Work - Dr.
vmnn A. Douelas. county health
officer, who was gone from the
health center the past two weess
on a vacation motor trip, re-

turned to his office yesterday.
i nae V rtl Estate By order
ri riinT JuH?a Sleemund the

estate of . Sedate Ward, deceased,
has been closed in circuit court.
MaybeJle Marshall was admin
istratrix. "

HotiM Par On Motions and
demurrers will he heard in circuit
court- here, department two, be
ginning at 10: o'cloct tms mora-
ine. Judge Gail S. Hill"' will be on
the bench.

CITY Jl BREAKER

IS STILL AT LARGE

i The whereabouts of James Mur- -

nti. 17. who Friday night saw- -
A hia wav nnt of the citv Jail,

yesterday remained a mystery to
Salem police. Tne.iocai aepari-me- nt

has done all it could to fur
ther his being caught, Chiet Min-- to

said. The fact that the boy
probably had at-lea- an hour's
freedom before it was learned he
had escaped gave him ample time
to flee from the city.

iThe Salem police department
bm seat Mnrohy'8 description and
fingerprint classification out to
other 'cities oyer the state, me
local officers believe he will even-
tually be caught and . returned
here.

IVQDDBURN SCHOOL

DRK IS RESUMED

WonbuBRNJ Sent. 14. Today
saw the opening of another nine
months of what some of the stu-

dents think drudgery and what
others consider pleasure, when the
Woodbnrn high school and grade
school held their first classes.

.The high school enrollment was
slightly nnder that of last year
with a total registration oi z.
t u nnacted that about 75 more
will enroll after the work in the
km. vrta anri Mnaeries has beenn vfc

completed. The number registered
in each class was: jrresnmau, ox,
sophomore, ; Junior. 69; sen- -

IaiTbie 'grade school had a total
enrollment of XI. about the same
number as were enrouea iaa jrCi.

The bus routes for the high
nearly the same as

those last year, with four buses
serving the high school students.
One bus is run tor the -- grade
school. ,

Motorboat Trip
TosCoast Made

. r . ; ....... ..;
Mr. and Mrs-- Asel Eoff and Mr.

and Mrs. Breymsn Boise returned
this weekend from a pleasant
week's acationi made on their
Jointly owned motor boat down
the Willamette and then down
the Columbia as far as Astoria.. than back to Salem. They
made the trip In leisurely fash
ion, stopped en route to camp r
to stay at hotels. Their boat, a
t criuit nne built in Portland, is
equipped with a
outboard motor, x

International

' l.ii,9,tnt( hnnSA far Wil
lsmette university is assnred for
this year, iresiaenc u.
announced s yesterday. - About 1 6

Undents from" foreign lands are
to be housed there. 'The house
will, be established on South Win-.- ..

ri,r 4n thA Albert! nrODerty
H31 y. u - " - -

across from the Deaconess hospi-
tal, f Mr. ,and Mrs.- - William Hall
wau aiw wr o
were busy yesterday making pur--
rnaaac nr inrmiiis, buu vvuv
equipment.

PUEllJlG it!0N
i Thursday Next September 17th

'M: 'Am- - ) Time 1:30 P. Mj A -

" '
r: '; :Locltkn48b N. 24th Street j

: :
! iM-'- 3; Consbtinsr of ;;;

Good f rosnaed atery aatne"with baUt-ih-s. flrtplaoe.
porch, back an fronfc perches, faU cement basement, laundry tabs,
electric lights, bath and toilet, saved streets and swalk. lawn,
shrubbery, fruit, garage, lot feet. Abo era s4;Ms2t
Bias 19. aoros adjoining which would make a fine chicken and rab-

bit park. This property Joins the state property. Well located and
willnsk was one a real fins hoav or Investment. It east tbe
owner 7jM4 and he says he, is wining to --serif lee as h. does not
Hve In Salens, To be sold os terns 15t eaah, balanee S3S per
month at Interest.; John Noud. owner. jf

:A f III?---
A-- ) Auctioneer L jj V A:- - f fbone

i Soun or Salad ! Meat or Fish ; Potatoes
' Vegetables Bread and Butter or Rons

f - Pie or Padding and Drink l
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